28 x Part #MTWP-2475W-FR MULTITONE STROBE  24VDC  75CD

Building #11 Early Childhood - Makai - Side Entry (Qty 1)

Building #2 Bookstore - 1st Floor DH by Room 113 (Qty 1)

Building #5 Science (Qty 15)
  a. By 107
  b. Between 107B and 108 (cracked lens)
  c. By Men's Restroom (failed to Strobe)
  d. By 108
  e. By 105
  f. By 103
  g. By 103B
  h. By 101
  i. By 201
  j. By 203
  k. By 204
  l. By 205
  m. By 208
  n. By 209
  o. By 210

Building #71 Job Training (Qty #3)
  a. By D1
  b. By D3
  c. DH Ramp o/s A1

Building #2 Cosmetology (Qty #6)
  a. First Floor o/s 107
  b. First Floor o/s Diamondhead Mauka
  c. First Floor o/s by Electrical room
  d. First Floor o/s 116
  e. 2nd Floor o/s 203
  f. 2nd Floor o/s Diamondhead Makai

Building #14 Industrial - (Qty #3)
  a. 2nd Floor Lanai - Ewa
  b. 2nd Floor Lanai - Makai (2)